Theatre Sheridan

presents

THE BEST LITTLE WHOREHOUSE IN TEXAS

Music and lyrics by Carol Hall
Book by Larry L. King and Peter Masterson
Based on a story by Larry L. King

November 19 - December 6, 1986
8:00 p.m.

Directed by Rod Maxwell
Musical direction by Marilyn Campbell
Choreography by Vince Parrell
Set Design by Jackson Turner

THE BEST LITTLE WHOREHOUSE IN TEXAS
is produced by special arrangement with
Samuel French Inc., New York, N.Y.

The Music Theatre Department is pleased to welcome
as the Honorary Patrons of our 1986-87 season:
His Worship Mayor and Mrs. P. William Perras, Jr.
CAST

Bandleader                        Mike Donald
Angel                             Donna Dwyer
Shy                                Lisa MacNeil
Jewel                             Kathy Julian
Mona Stangley                     Christy Hughes
Linda Lou                         Lynn Bourque
Dawn                              Kim Marshall
Ginger                            Michelle Berting
Beatrice                          Joan Ballantyne
Taddy Joe                         Carolyn McGuire
Ruby Raq                           Pam Duns Moor
Eloise                            Kristin Doern
Durla                             Mandy Snape
Melvin P. Thorpe                  Andrij Hucal
Sheriff Ed Earl Dodd              Phillip Hughes
Scruggs                           Rob Corbett
Mayor Rufus Poindexter            Carl VanEsch
Edsel Mackey                      Bruce Baggett
Doatsey Mae                       Valerie Boyce
Chip Brewster                     Stephen Webb
Senator Wingwoah                  Michael Harvey
Announcer                         James Wood
Governor                          Lawrence Mahusky

CHORUS

Joan Ballantyne, Michelle Berting, Lynn Bourque, Kristin Doern, Mike Donald, Pam Duns Moor, Tracy Forster, Kathy Hall, Kim Marshall, Mike McGinn, Carolyn McGuire, Catherine Russell, Fernando Santos, John Smith, Mandy Snape, Stephen Webb, Josie Vint, James Wood

Dance Captain                      Kristin Doern
Additional choreography by         Geoff Whynot

BAND

Marilyn Campbell - piano, Greg Andrews, Warren Cooper, David Occhipinti, Clare Pengelly, Michael Stanutz

PRODUCTION STAFF

Production Stage Manager            Brad Beach
Stage Manager                      Roger Lough
Assistant Stage Manager             Judith Myers
Lighting Design                    Tim Wood
Master Electrician                 Stewart Morris
Master Carpenter                   Allan McMillan
Assistant Carpenters               Greg Mac Pherson
Property Co-ordinator              Karmel Mc Pherson
Property Assistants               Grant Rowland
Sound Mix                          Tracy Jennings
Sound Effects                      Chad Cashin
Lighting Technicians               Heather MacLeod
Crew Chief                         Peter Roper
Costume Assistant                  George Laramee
House Managers                     Greg Pottruff

We regret that cameras and tape recorders are not permitted in the theatre during the performance.

The Production staff wishes to express its thanks to: The Grey Goose, Music Equipment Sales, Bell Canada, Tarragon Theatre, Centrestage Company, Asterix Productions, Theatre Plus, Toronto Free Theatre, Cinequip, T.V. Services, Media Arts Department, the Design and Printing Department, Information Services, Campus Security and our front-of-house and bar staff.

Computer Laser Typesetting courtesy DATAWORKS INC.
THEATRE SHERIDAN STAFF

Producer
Artistic Director
Production Manager
Head Technician and
   Sound Consultant
Lighting Consultant
Wardrobe Co-ordinator
Carpentry Consultants

Don Graves
Rod Maxwell
Marilyn Lawrie

Richard Koyama
Robert Thomson
Kristina Boon
Lou Borghesan
Marcel La Porte

Publicity and Promotion
   Director
Box Office Manager
Box Office Assistant
Production Secretaries

Marilyn Lawrie
Margaret Ferenbach
Patricia Bayfield
Grace Kay
Jean Elioff

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP

The Music Theatre Department gratefully acknowledges the corporate support of the following sponsors:

The Student Administrative Corporation
The Alumni Association
Mack Canada Inc.
Royal Trust

In consideration of the performers, please refrain from smoking while the show is in progress.
Thank you.